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Spcrts il l Recreaticri
York's women hoopers loom 
as possible league challengers

A ÆZ“tltlon ,hey awoke ,rom

X“S‘ a much m,re „gg,«M,»e '-rmauce,tUT^ÎuSK
Yeowomen as evidenced by their an£?1°!)ileJeffort York soon gained noted> “K takes the discipline of a 
convincing 62-47 win over Brock a lead> sowing particularily team for one player to score points, 
here last Saturday afternoon. good play on rebounds. The player who brings down the

Following the previous nights High scorer for the Yeowomen the pass arejust as important^” 
victory over Ryerson, the was Sylvia Peluso with 18 points. P . . portant-
Yeowomen seemed slow to start Peluso revealed quite a repetoire of conspicuous in their presence
and it was not until they found twists and turns as her special und|rü\e net were Kaarina Bubalo 
themselves on the wrong side of a touch around the basket seldom and Sandy Malins.

■ s
Maria Lima; Mary Lou Parissi 

and Patti Colmer all performed 
excellently atthe guard position.

“Today was our best

mRugby team wins per
formance yet”, said Letheren,

By DUDLEY CARROTHERS conversion giving the Yeomen a 23- “we’re really starting to become 
The York Varsity rugby team 0 lead at the half. disciplined, we’ve got a young team

remains in OUAA playoff con- The second half was entirely and they give a total team effort. ” 
tention after last Saturday’s win different in character as the That effort stems mainly from 
over Brock University in St. Yeomen found it difficult to the fact that Letheren makes 
Catharines. York is tied with U of T maintain a disciplined team effort Obérai use of his bench strength. All 
for second place and must ac- in the face of a frustrated and members of the York team saw 
cumulate more points than their disorganized opposition who action 0,6 Brock game and the 
cross-town rivals during league adopted a scrappy and vindictive !*am has such depth that they look 
play in order to qualify for a berth in style of play. impressive no matter who is on the
the championship final. The tight positional play of court-

pie Brock rugby team is winless York’s attack broke down and “If we play to our capacity”, he 
this season despite some close became a series of individual at- said “we can beat anyone. We’ve 
scores. Thus York had to rely on tempts to run through the Brock S°t a fast team with a lot of of- 
supenor teamwork and experience , defenders. fense.”
to run up a good score. For the first Aggressive runs by forwards York looms as a powerhouse in
55* "T/*3 hT®ver’ Brock’s John sPanton, DominicScugliaand the OWIAA, closing out their 
stubborn defense thwarted York’s Bruce Olmstead could have exhibition season with a 4-n 
sconng drives, until centre Fraser resulted in trys. Some broken fieM S regSar s" In begTns 
CatteU intercepted an errant Brock running by backfielders EvSpence, November 9th at Waterloo 8 
pass and ran the ball 60 yards for a Dave Hubbs and Bruce Matheson

was thwarted by a combination of 
Three minutes later, Cattell listless support by their teammates 

broke through a gap in the centres and stubborn goal-line defense by 
and ran 50 yards down field. Before Brock.
being tackled he passed to prop There were excellent individual
££ESÏS •££ CSISK SSaSSf - behlnd U T- “ ve-men after
°rSTm *». • ^ nolly and Wally Urbanski. finish last weekend as they edged ^ sand York. being held at bay for the first part of
Bruce Matheson missed the Matheson added the three con- out RMC in OUAA league com- Leading scorer for the Yeomen their respective matches. York lost 

converts but hit on a penalty kick a versions making the final score 41-0 petition at Queen’s was captain Jamie Thomson with to U of T12-3 and to Queen’s 15-6.
vîîww * *u -, forYork- Trailing 7-4 at half time the four goals against RMC and a total Before the finals at Queen’s nr,

widened thliUrYeadPtoei5Unrnintnsd , Th« Saturday the rugby Yeomen Yeomen fought back and closed the of six for the tournament. Other the 27th, York will visit U of Ton the 
From a tan InhlsSnn' last re.gular season 8ame gaPto only two points as RMC lead scorers were Neil Harvey with two, 13th for another series of games
rrjtaPPenal<Y’j0hnJSp^n’ at home against R.M.C. This 10-8. ‘ Rolf Renz, Joe Lamb, Chuck against their three Eastern division

1 tankil^t8 forward* brake promises to be an exciting en- A determined rally in the fourth ^aviller- Gabor Mezo, George rivals.
th e altack^st®scorea try under counter as the cadets.are always a quarter resulted in four un- Skene and Brian Head all with one „
convS. eM" added thB ^ed-ldewh-entonmtingtte

Cattell capped the second half York must win this game to The loss releeatpd tho rnrW« Demonstrating that experience and all spectators are welcome to
ZTlrTasU«teSg°aïd JELiÆî ^ P0S“‘", *" “* °UAA’S T°™'° Q-een’s iST-t MeZ?"*^
swervmg around the Brock the field behind the Ice Palace. ----------------------
tacklers^Mathesonagain added the Spectator support is appreciated.
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Chris Donald (55) and Mike Bilcher (53) tussle with alumni player at 
last week's annual exhibition match. York won 95-67 after a verv 
close score at the half. Coach Bob Bain feels this is the strongest 
team he has ever coached and certainly the strongest at York for 
some time. "We've got twelve good players out of twelve" said Bain, 

it s just a question of whether we can overcome the size problem."

Waterpolo wizards sink RMC
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On their annual field trip to Ohio ^
State this past week-end, the 
hockey Yeomen came away with 
more than just two more vic
tories. As coach Dave Chambers 
explained, the outing is more to 
aid team moral and cohesion.
Team leaders Roger Dorey and o 
Gord Cullen help to keep the team 1 
loose while newcomers Dave c 
chalk and John Goodish have I 
emerged as spiritual leaders. 8 

The Yeomen take on cross-town § 
rivals U of T blues in an exhibition g 
match at Varsity tomorrow night,
game time is 8 p.m.^ finals. The intermediate girls Be you race veteran or nay the

After an imnressive wranH to a well deserved third team has need of you. Anyone
place finish bUhe OWIAA singled fmish'Inaddltion seven of interested is asked to call Glen
final the women’s tPnnifS!™ York s senior players were asked McKay at622-8752. 
hasl’ _h® J1 1 fu to try out for the Ontario squad * * *
overall standings with27 pointe 6 p:?™' whey *nclude> Thelma And last but by no means least, 

Enduring a marathon match pS RaryHD®ç,eaux’ Marilyn we offer both congratulations and 
that lasted 12 hours the Sn Brenda Stewart, Laurie our apologies to volleyball coach
Yeowomen’s effort put them just steto ’ P3t Lohman and Julle Wal,y °yba. Congrats are in 
behind second place U of T and . . • order after the Yeomen, playing
first place Western Con- . Ontario senior league teams, took
gratulations girls. ttention all skiers. The York top honours in an exhibition meet

000 - team is looking for new at the Peterborough YMCA.
In women’s field hockev the fiU th?ir .ra?ks for APol<>gies because we’ve left you

York senior team wound up the team was 3°rd hTontori^aïrt w sec,tion once again-
season fourth overall after last 3 d J.0n a"0 and Watch for 3 feature on the
weekend’s round of the OWIAA Eastern Ski V°lle,b*11 rookies In the

AVtils/</ U

f the last li™e y°u made a good impression with your ski 

Beginning this week and continuing for as long as it takes to

Answering your skiing questions as well as explaining the latest
taS^lesXXaet.!"V"e3 r“dera to Write “d *«

Address all letters and queries to Stan Stitztum c/o Excalibur 
Room 111, Central Square.

• • *
This week’s column will deal withthe first two movements anew 

again ^ m0St ^® y to make’ falling down and trying to get up

Seriously though, if a fall is inevitable, it is usually safer to fall 
backwards and sideways, keeping the skis and legs together 

When you are ready to regain your feet, place the skiis horizon-
““a “ makas

Drawing the skiis as close to your upper body as possible, plant 
your poles on the uphill side and push up. In deep snow it is best if 
thepoles are laid flat, affording you better support when you push. 

Once you are on the flat again,a simple manoeuver known as the
tu/"n should bave you changing directions with a minimum of 

difficulty.
Using the tails of the skiis as your pivot point, the tips are raised

&rnedaM„taXï„tS,XCti°n 01 traVe1' ““ »»
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near
future.


